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MISSOURI SCHOOL OF LURGY, ROLLA, MISSOURI. 
VOLUME 18 
FACULTY MAY RECEIVE 
BACK PAY FROM STATE 
AT SOME LATER DATE 
NUMEROUS PLANS ARE BEING 
DEVELOPED IN AN EFFORT 
TO BRING RELIEF FROM 
THE IMPENDING SHORTAGE 
AT STATE SCHOOLS 
One o,f the items , whdoh has been 
and s•till is creait ing a gireat deal of 
excdtemenrt bot,h on the Mdssou-ri 
Scihoo,1 Olf M•ines campus and on 
every oth •er ca,mpi.w of a Sltalte 
scltoo l dn Mis.9ouri, is the lack of 
funds in sioght for 0<pemtdng ex-
1penses , f.or the school year 1932-33. 
Prolbalbly the one f\aJct. which haa 
caused mosit cHscussion is, tJhJe cut 
in the salamies - Olf the instruotlOO'S. 
\As yeit the on 1Jy pos •i.Uve state-
ments w,h,ioh can be gained is that 
the University of M.is.s'Ourl win not, 
under any ci!'cumstances, cl ·oe• 
this year or aJt any time dn the 
neaJr future. Since the Sclhiool- of 
Mines ds ornly a urnit of the Uni-
vernity the same sro.tement goel!I. 
It Js very imp,MbaJble thait a~y 
state institution wm clo<s•e 'Wli•th no 
more .pr,ovoca,ti,on than •ls 'bel.nir 
Continued on pa,ge two . 
- ---MSM----
ST. PATS BOARD WILL 
SPONSOR RAFFLE H RE 
TO RAISE MORE FUNDS 
NUMEROUS PRIZES LEND 
INTEREST TO CONTEST 
The ·St. Pa,t -Board is • s,ponsor-
i-ng a rafflie and Lt will 1be well 
,worth ,on-e's money to hold one of 
<the iwnnJng tick-ets for many p,rdzes 
Wlill lbe ,given.....::,prJzes which y,ou wl,ll 
,be glad · -to ,win. 'Dhe draiwJ!llg of lbh• 
raffl,e will tak,e pla:ce at the gym 
dan,ce ,whJ"ch the s ,t. Pat 'Board i• 
going •to sponso •r January 30. 
Beloiw i•s a lis ,t of the pr,izel!I 
iwhich wm 1be givien out the n,ighit 
of the drawin ·g. 'Ilhe list i:s by no 
means cO'IllJJ)lete, fo,r many more 
pri:ree will 1be add ,ed to the group. 
1FoUowill J).rug, $2.50 merchandds •e 
Schuman Co., $3.50 mdse 
National Banik, $5.00 in gold 
Smith Hardwa,r -e, $2.50 mds-e. 
F .red SmLth iBill:iards, carton 
cigareitte11 
Scot-t's Drug S,tore , $2.50 mds<e. 
:Mod,ern C!oeaners, $5.00 in dean-
ing 
Denn ,ie's Ca,f.e, box 25 ciga,rs 
W 1oody's , Floral Shop, $1.50 mdse. 
Joe Clatik 1 Oa,fe , $3.00 me;al ticket 
Continued on page eight. 
TUESDAY, JANUARY 12, 1932 1 
NOTICE 
Uipper claissmen wh 10 ,fa·med in 
any su:ti j.ec t W<ill haiv-e -th-ed'!' pre-
reigis tratI,on ,papier& re-turned to 
itheior advis •ers. They should g,o to 
•them, and n10,t to the schedule 
cl ,e•rk ,in Pa ,ijk,er IHal ,l, when they 
com-e 1to z,egJster on January 18th. 
----MSM-~-- J 
Theata Tau To Have 
Weekly Banquets 
At a r,ecent ,meeting ,of ithe ffi,e;ITI-
•bers of Theta Tau, hono ·rary engi -
n eerdn-g fraternity, d-ec.id,ed ,to com-
'I)loete ,plans for a weekly Jruncheon 
to lbe held ' at the Ho-tel Edlwin 
Long. CoIIllplete and definit •e ar-
·ran 1gemen,t,s havie not been com-
.pl ,eted, buit it is p ·r ,obalbJ.e thle lunch-
eons will sit,amt within .the next few 
weeks. 
iSucb , gatherings are v·ery 
c-essif,ul at m •any plac ·es and 
m 'ovem ·en1t is -m ,eeting with 





MINERS TO WIM FOR 
CHARITY AT M. S. M. 
POOL HERE JAN. 23· 
M. S. M. Swimming Team In Meet 
Sponsored by Rolla Junior Club 
On .Jmma,ry 23, a swdmmd111g 
Jimmy McDonald Will 
Lead 1932 Gridsters 
Alt the ,annual foot/ball banqu-et 
spon,sor,ed by th-e R:oHa bu.sdn.e,ss 
men, Jimmy 'M0Donald was elect-
ed ,by lhds· .felloiw squad 'members · to 
lead the 1932 Golden ~'a.ve in, an-
other s,uccessd'ul sea.son. Mcl)!()nald 
was and has !been for t,he past 
th-Pe,e y·ears on,e of the outs-tanddn-g 
s•tars in the · iM.in,e_r •ba.ckifl•eld. He 
was mvmed hal ,flbac,k on th ,e all con-
f.er:enoe •el•even tJhds year. Outistan •d-
in1g aibJJdty lbcxth a,s a ,player and a 
,J.eader -excellentily equiipped .Jdmmy 
to J,ead •his ,tewmma,tes and to &uc-
ces!SifuHy fill the vac,a,ncy which wlill 
meet a:nd e:,oh,ilbitron wii!I be gi ,ven be creaite;d ,by ithe gz,aduatiOiil. of 
,by the M. S. M. swdm,ming team at Capfa,in Mabik in the spring. 
,bhe J 1aokl •ing Gym -pool. The m -eet 
•is spon,sored 1by t,h,e Rolla .J,unior .Jimmy wil ,l have 15 Lebte1'1llen to 
Club, and , a11 proc •eed ·s will go to he1'p lhdm bring s •tHI tur.th,e,r fame 
charity. t.o M. S. M. In .this bunch will be 1.n-
A feature of the meet wiH be a clud ,ed the erntire varsiit,y back-
swrimmi.n.g exhi 1bition by Ooach fl:eld fll'om t,h,e 1931 eleven. 
The lbanqU'e,t wa:s in charge of Gow and W 1endehl Stephrenlmn. 
Members of ,the squad wi.J.1 ;partici-
pate in, novety races · and divi~g Fred Smi.th and a very ,in,ter,esting 
e~hilbiitdo!ll9. A ga,me of water polo program was held in addition to 
will also be play,ed. 
This meet ,w,ill be the swimmin1g 
s,:iuaid's eecond a,ppearanoe, and 
their lasit ,belfore •the sea:s •on's sched-
u,1,e o,pen!c!•, ThJs schedlu le, incl,uddn,g 
six meets , and four walber polo 
gam •es, is as ~onows: St. Loui11 ''Y'', 
there; Kemper M,j.Ji,tary .Aca,d,emy, 
hrere; W ,esitrrnlns·ter, two · mee~, 
hrere a:nd tihere; 01nd St. Louis • "Y" 
here. It is poss iible tha,t a meet ,will 
be arracnged with Dr,ury, a1thougih 
the ,re is nothing defln ,ite as yet. 
This event i,s, d,es,ervlng of every-
one's ' 5,u,pport. T,icketis can ·be 
~-ecurecl from memlbers o! t ihre Rolla 
Jun'ior Club or at the gy,rn door on 
J a nu a ry 23. 
and accompan,y,ing ,t,h,e s,erv,ing of 
s01ne v,ery e~ceJ.J,ent f,oot . Shio.r,t, 
snruppy ta,lk,s featur -ed the eve1JJt. 
In th e course of the evendn:g, 
Coach ,G.ra,nt 1gaV1e the naime6 • of 
those 1ieHows· who would l'ec ·ei~e 
lettered s,w,e,at,ers a,t •tih-e end of tlh,e 
s,emester when thre IJJ'roper sc,h,ol,as-
tic s-tand •i.ng had •been obtai ,ned by 
the indi'Vlidouals. 
The pmgr,a,m !or th,e evendng i•n-
cluded: TaJ.ks lby Rev . 0. V. Jack-
so .n, Hon. Roiwland Johnston, Hon. 
B. H. Ruc,k,e-r, Judge Emory Smirbh, 
Oapta:in Mal ,ilki and CapbaJ!n-elioot 
McDonald. Music was furnwhed by 
the M. S. M. quarbeit and lby Olem-
mon'& Vairsoity Band. 
NUMBER 13 
STUNT "NIGHT PROGRAM 
WITH GOOD SUPPORT 
PROVES SUCCESSFUL 
NINE INTERESTING PB O. 
GRAMS ADD WIT AND EN• 
TERTAINMENT TO GENERAL 
LECTURES PROGRAMS. 
The first annual stunt ni ,ghrt waa 
pre:i-ented to a house o,f situd♦nta 
and townsfolks that flUed Pa,rker 
Han to over florwing. Every stunt 
wa,s well received by ,the a,pprecia-
tive auddence and at the end tne 
judg-es were ·haTd ,put to select a 
w,inmer from the nine competd •ni' 
organizaitions •. Th-e trophies, a 
lbeautilful traveldng cup for each 
y,ea,r,s' winner and a simal.Jer perma-
nent CUlJ>, were finally 8/W81rded to 
tihe Bonanza CJulb, for their hig,hil.y, 
ludforous ,presen'taltdon of "Ara-
bella's !Birthday Farly.'' "The 
Shooting of Dan •McGrew'', present-
ed by the Pi K. A.'s and, "A Visi-t 
to 01,eo,patria'' ,presenited by Ka,ppa 
Sig,ma, . td·ed for a close s,econd 
place and might have stood hiigher 
had it not -been for a sliglht borde ·r-
ln ·g on tJh,e burlesque. 
!An,y one of the skits wel'e wo,:,t,hy 
of .honorable mention. The com-
Oont-inued on page eight. 
----MSM:----
MINER BASKETEERS 
WIN AND LOSE IN 
WEEKEND CONTESTS 
..NERS OUST DRURY 25-ZZ. 
BUT LOSE TO TEACHERS (NI 
The iMiners !broke even on their 
ftrst J,nva:slon of Sprl ,rug,fleJd• Cohl~ 
stronglholds, when they d~elllted 
tihe Drury Panthers 1n the tttltlal 
con ,ference con ,tests •for iboth sohool.e 
and then were subdued by the 
Teachers' Oollege Bears on the 
foJ.lowing night. 
T.he Miner artlsits piled UlJ> a sub-
&tan ,tial Jiead in the eall1ly patt of 
the Dru ,ry contoot and were W!'ll 
out in front rut the half, but a 
desperaJte bid 'by the home team 
piled up th 1e score of the tra.iUng 
team and d-ev<eloped the game into 
a,n Interesting conte:it. .Jenkins, 
rangy 6' 6'' center for t,he 'Minel"II, 
scored 14 points for the Mine<n!I 
with 'Kirohoff' and B1llbM tra.lldng 
clos •e !behin 1d tor S'corin ,g honors. 
-On the following n.lght the t'ru!t 
e=erienc ·ed quintet f'rom the Sta.ti! 
Teacher.it' College took the me'!!Su'!'e 
Continued on page seven . 
/ 
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Faculty May Receive 
Back Pay From State 
At Some Later Date 
(Concluded From Page One) 
More Games Played in 
Intramural Basketball 
In :lra:mural 1bas 1lm\Jbaill was re-
m m ed agadn a,fte.r the Ohl'is:tmas 
,hohday,,s, tihie fl ,rst games , bel~g 
,pla y,ed on Thursday, January 7. In 
the t,wo games, play,ed that day the 
.Bonanzas w,on f,rom t,he Ri K. A.'s, 
20 to 17. 'Dhe 'M,ercfors won .frOill 
produ = d by the pr-esent 'busdness 
dlep.11essdon. The state schools of 
MislS'ouri are run ,by an<d backed 
by many of the most illlfiuentJal 
citizens of ,tihe stJa,te, and for thut t h ~ Prospectors , 8 to 6. 
re= alone the sc-hoolBI aire not On Jainuary 8, tmie Ka,ppa Sigs 
lialb1e to close even for a short rwon f,r,om t,he !K. A.,s ,by forf ,eit, 
time. , ~ to 0. 'l'he 0tther two ,ga;mes played 
SeV'eraJ , of the sohooos, have d'e-: 1wer ,e run,awa~, the Independent 
''A" terum iwl,nni~g fr,01In the In-
vised plans that may or may not 
peruorm. success'fuMy. In any ca&e 
many plans wHI, without doUJbt, be 
sulbmittied ,to the ata,te leader& when 
tlhe special seasion for the CO!ll-
g:t'esBfonal dilsttrlcting of M.19souri 
is heLd In ,the near flut'UII"e. 
dependent "Bs" ,by a sco:11e of 37-18, 
1and ,t,he iLaJil'llbda Ohis winnin 1g 
from the Tri<a~,gles, 27 to 10. 
T,h,nee gam ,es w,ere also played on 
\Saturday, January 9. The pr<llS-
,pectors ,won f,rom the Bonanza.s ,, 
16 t,o 12. The Ri K. A.s won over 
The trou 1ble lirom fack of f,unds the S,i,g,ma Nus, 14 to 11. The 
does inot ithr ,eatien immediate Lambda Chis lost to the Mereiers, 
shortage in runnd ·ng ex,penses for 12 tio 1~. 
the schools, nor have tile schoola Standing of Teams 
exceeaed .tJhiei,r ibudiget... The whole w L 
trowbl11 dev ,elo,ped when the state Ind . "A'' ................................ 3 o 1.~~ 
made hug ,e outs dn aippropl'ia.tion.s ;Mercier ............................... . 3 o 1.000 
for the vairiou.s struite ins ,titutiona. /Bonanza ···•···············-·········2 1 .667 
kd in the case of the School of :Pa-os,pe 'qtor , ....................... 2 1 .667 
Miinea, (Pien,ty of revenue is , on iKa.ppa ,Sd~ .. ·········-··········· 1 1 .500 
hand to run full schedule iwlth ne 
cuts l!:t any pla.oe alon,g ~ Line iS,i,grrna Nu .......... ·-······•···-··· 1 l 
,pi K <A.. ••••.••••...•....•..•.•• _ .••• ..1 2 
until- next Septemlber. At thait time 
unaees s=e change ia made, real 
troUJble is sohed.Ulled to develop. 
'.1·ne prot-essors who are lrul!truct-
ng in the schools thia year have 
.contract6 calling fo1· a s,pecitied 
mnothly salairy, and in pracmca.lly 
1La,mlbda Ohd ....................... ,1 2 
KBJ.Ppa Alp,ha ...................... O 2 
ifnd . "B"···-··-··-··•·······-···0 2 
Trlan ,gles ........................... 0 2 
----MSM----
CHASERS 







end until September, 1932. 'r.t1e iP. Lav ,e: That coat fits , you like 
.teaichera are rutogether in the right a ,gJ,ove, sd,r. 
n their oonten.sion that ,they should Harilen: & I see, ,the sleeve.s 
recei.ve full pay until the pl'eSell.t oov,er my hands. 
,oonract expi.1"es. Lt &eem& tlhat some ---
,of the scllools would Hke to con- Coach Grant: Say, your name 
,tinue full payment of a.lairiee un- sounda ifaimilllar . :Didn't your father 
ti! Se,ptiember. ,A,t that time it la go Ito t,hls uni.veraity? 
probalble tha.t the professors would Coffie, Jir: Sure, ~oach, he's oveT 
havie to do wiithout pay untdil the there iplaytlng end. 
nexit. yea,m , appropria,tiont came in ---
.from the state. That would prob- IB . .MH!er: "I'f you mal'ry me I'll 
aibly be =e time in JamiU&ey, :ta!ke ,out a lbtg druiurance policy on 
1933. Ot.hiel'.s may plan to gtve per- my life, so ithat you will be well 
_oonrta,ge cwt.s adl the while until the ,provided fOl'." 
1933 aipPl'OIJ)ria.tion. In either case Mary E ,lwen: ''Yeh, but sUJPPOS:e 
the con<,ensus of oplndon s,eema to .YO'll d'On't die?" 
be thllit the ~ wm get --
their back pay, P,rolf. Dean: So yuo want to 
The Urn,ivet'sity will prolba.bl.y cut maJl"ry my daughit~, eh? 
·dorw:n somewh,a,t on their asslsitant 'Chuck' Tomilson: Y,es, I do, sdir. 
lnstiruotom and others iwho ar,e not 
/llbfrolutely essellltdal , in 1932-33. 
Young man, haive you considered 
her lfami!,y in this ma,tter? 
Yies, I have, iburt I love her so 
.much, I'd 1be wining to put UIP wiith 
anyt'hdn 1g. 
Ha.nlby: A Mttle lblrd told me yO'll 
.were ,going Ito give me a ddamond 
The liltate may (Put an 611d to ell 
of the wild .guesses • by unea.ith!n& 
fu'om some unknown so=, s.ut-
flcient money to put all of the 
state school& on ,easy street. when 
they oon,ven<e a.t the aforemention-
ed spoola.l session. Irr============= ,~ 
.Aigaan we repeat tlhalt the only 
posdtdve .statement which can be 
.quoted with any autihoi:,i,ty brlnp 
forth the fa.ct tihat the un!Lveraity 
.will not under a,ny c:lrcumstances, 
diSC-Ontti!llUe to operate. 
Still. agadn there may not ever 
,be a specla,l session of the legdsl&,-
bure, in which case congressmen 
wiU be elected at 1&.Tge through-
out the state. One guEl98 Is nearliy 
as good. as anothw. 
G. 0. ROBINSON 
601 PINE 





1br a:ce'1et ,for my ,bir,thday. I Willson anld his ba,nd wru rurma 
Mockeby: It must hruve been a the musk. 
little c,u{!koo. 
---~ MSM.----
M. S. M. 
Basketball Schedule 
:Mjners, 25--Drw-y, 22 
We und -e,rst ,and that in British 
Guiana, the nabivies have a liquor 
,caU1td cassa'Va, ,w,hich is ten times 
str ong-e.r than it.he RJolla rot-gut. It 
Js wi,t'ho ut a doUJbt the world's 
most potent st imuJ,ent !for on,e pint 
of dt iwill k,eep a man druruk for at 
least tiwo weeiks. Our sta ff ma,bhe-
mat.ical experts have figur e d out 
that it ,w,ill tak ,e a,pproximately 
l.7'1428571428571 ounc ,es to k ,ee,p a 
Miner f,eel1n1g hila,riouely po1lJute'd 
during ,the ruppl'Oach1ng Sit. Pat's 
fostival. To escap .e the rush, order 
early. 
Miners 3~rlng,field Teaoh&ra, 
46. 
Jan. 22--Springfleld Teachers at 
Rolla. 
Jan. 24--Central at Fayette. 
Jan. 26-WliLllam Jewell at 
Liberty. 
Feb. 5--Drury at Rolla 
Feb. 5--Central at Rolla 
:Mrs. McCoy: I think there are 
burglairs in this a,partmerut. 
:Loronzo: WieU, Sihut u,p . We'll let 
them freeze to d:eath. 
Feb. 11-"Wllliam Jewell at Rolla 
Feb. 15--Westmlnster at Rolla 
Feb. 19-Culver Stockton at Rol1a 
Feb. 26-Westmlnster at Fulton. 
Durfbi ,n was, in a taxi when some-
thing went wron,g with lthe wol'ks, 
and t he car sped along at a ter-
rific s,peed. 
"Vat's d ,e ma,tter? Vat's die mat-
ter?" he s·houted. 
''I''V'e lost contrOil ,of the caT,'' re-
t urned the d,ri'V!er. ''I can lt_ stop 
her .'' 
"Yell, for heaven's , sake,'' cried 
the F ,reshma,n's , ,fri,end, "turn off 
the m ,eter an,.y'V'lly.'' 
MSM----
PARISH HOUSE TO 
HAVE DANCE. '"' 
'I1hie firsii · daince of this year to ' • ' 
be given alt the Parish House iwill 
he held Ja,nuary 11, at 8:30. The 
price :per coUJple is 50c, which Is In-
deed a b.J.essdnig to any Mimlr in 









The House of a 1000 Values 









POCKET BILLIARDS 'FOR CITY 
CHAMPIONSHIP TEN INCH CUP 
TO THE WINNER 
STARTS WEDNESDAY 
OPEN TO EVERYONE 
SCRATCH TOURNAMENT EVERY 
TUESDAY NIGHT 
TWO PRIZES 
ALL MINER POCKET BILLIARD TOURMAMENT 
SOON 
RECREATION PARLOR 
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Copr .. 1932, The 
American Tobacco Co. 
11 There are 
HE BOBBED UP SMILING 
Bob Montgomery has been an iron 
worker, deck hand, railroad 
mechanic and a booed-at extra 
in Hollywood ••• He zoomed to 
the top in noise-reels because the 
gals were cuh-razy over his grin 
••• And they'll go completely 
zooey when they see him in his 
latest M-G-M, "PRIVATE LIVES" 
••• He's stuck to LUCKIES these 
last 7 years ••• Nol a buffalo 
nickel was paid for his statement 
•• • He gave it just for a pleasant 
"Thank You." 
no better cigarettes 11 
"I have always used LUCKIES-as far as I am concerned 
there are no better cigarettes-congratulations also on 
your improved Cellophane wrapper with that little tab 
that opens your package so easily." 
'\<~~ 
"It's toasted·· 
~ Throat Protection~against irritatio n-against cough 
And Moisture-Proof Cellophane Keeps that "Toasted" Flavor !!!! ~ 
TUNE IN ON LUCKY STRIKE-60 modern minutes with the world's finest dance orchestras and Walter Winchell, whose gossip 
of today becomes the news of tomorrow, every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday evening over N. B. C. networks. 
I 
I 
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-seil•ecti-on od' St. Pat, which, con-THE MfSSOURI MINER 
A weekly paper published by the s ,i,d,ering prev ,al ,ent ciricUJIIIBitanoes, 
students of the Missouri Scihool of .wais qu1,1Je s,ensdlble. They conitinued 
Mines and Me tallurgy, in the in- ,the a:>ol,icy of el,ectin 'g friam the. 
ter est of the Afumni, Students' , Junior class. 
and F a cul ty . N ow that the st a ging of the cele-
Edi tor .......... .................. James Offutt lbraJt.ion h a,s lbeen removed from ~e. 
Spo r ts Edi t or ................ P. B. Prough 
Bu si n ess M,gr ......... W . A. Gallemore 
Asst. Bu s. Mgr ................. Joe Stevens 
Adver tiis,ing Mgr., Ed L. Karraker 
Oircul ati ng Mgr .... -John McKinley 
Facu 1l ty Advisor ... .Dr. J . W. Barley 
En te red as second cla.ss matter 
April 2, 1915, a,t the Post Office at 
Rolla, Missouri, under the Act of 
Ma rch 3, 1879. 
Subscription price : Domest-ic, 
$1.50 per year; Foreign, $2.00; 
S.ingJe copy, 8 cents. 
--·----·----,·~-
Who Shall Select St. Pat? 
.Si•111ce the change iin tihe cus ,tom 
of electing St. Pat last year ha.i 
b een muclh diiscussion ooncerninir 
the b ebt er of the two methods of 
sel ectirug the JunioT who i,s to rep-
res ,erut the Patron Saiint a,t th •e . an-
nual celebration in: the S:Vring. 
Unbil ilast year 1:Jhle entire pro-
ducUon Oil' the cel €1brati-on and the 
selectJi.on of St . Pat and his queen 
had lbeen in the hands of the Junior 
class. Last yea,r the class faliled to 
pro-vdde 1:Jble necessaTY cooperation, 
and incentive to put on a really 
good cel ,e!bration; so ,the st. Pats 
board wrui formed. This f,ormation 
resulted dn one of the most suc-
ces s.f.ul of celebra t ions, both f ,rom 
a finanoia,J standipoin,t and from 
the s,tandpotnt of enterta,inmenlt to 
th os-e in atJtend;a,ruce. 
Sinoe the st . Paits Board de-
se rves all of the c-rediit and since 
uhe Board is responswble for what 
talkies place d,u11i,ng .the festivAties; 
to ,the memlbers of the Board goes 
rhe rig,ht of sel ,ectJing St. Pait and 
his queen . ]f, however, the Board 
d ecides tlhat mo11e interest a,nd 
,,·.<thusiasm would be deve1oped by 
h.3rving the olws-s as a whole select 
St . Pat, they Wlill dn all prdbaibild t y 
a,]lorw the· Juniors to do the s,eilect-
ing . But the fact stlLl remains tiha.t 
the Bo ar d ,is in entd-re charge, and 
they are th ,e ones who should a,nd 
wiill have 1bhe final say iru the ma,t- · 
te r. 
1f the Juniors- really, des ,ire fo 
s ele ct -St . Part, a good argumen,t in 
t h eii•r fa v,or wouud be s-ubst anciat-ed 
by th ei:r se lling a larige numlber of 
r a ffle bid ~ets and 1ba,cking the 
Boarid ln its various efforts to 
ra,is •e mon ey. It do esn 't seem nec •es-
s,a,ry fo r the Bo a,rd to do all the 
work and 1:Jhen l et s ome one else 
ga in the glory. 
The 1deas of on ,e memlber of the 
Jun!OII' Olruss a,re set f orith in the 
fo llowing article: 
----MSM - - --
SHOULD JUNIORS 
ELECT ST. PAT? 
Pr evi ous t o lruit y,ea,r th e ch oos-
dng of St. P a t had be en the wo rk 
and ple asure o f t h e Junior class. 
:wh en th e p res ,ent St . P a t Boa r d 
;took ov•er t h e en ti,re 11espo ns 1<b !bity 
of pr odluci n g a cr ed ita,bl e cel e-
1br ation , ,t h ey assumed a lso th e 
Jundor cl ass, they arie without any 
d efinite caimpus clas-s , act,iv,ity. 
Do ·es i t not seem reasonaJble ithat 
,bh e ohioice of St. Pat- should lbe let't ·
,t o the Junior class rut Ja11g,e, sin,cc, 
,th e Board has approved the con-
fining <>If selection to ju?rtol'\11? 
It may lbe argued ,thait t-he Board , 
ca,rryi ,ng the loa,d, show ·d enjoy 
the rpmvneg,e alone . '11he i:mesent 
iBoa~d ha.is shQ/Wn ruo a:>artiaUty to , 
daJte and ,fu ,ere i,s no d,oubt ibut that 
they would a,bidie lby r•eruson dn this 
ins t aooe. - The interest and ·s~-
a:>ort ,f,or the St. Pat celelbiration 
ar ,oused in fue jund ,ors lby the re-
turn of t 'he ,eJ,ection to ,thei ,r clMe 
rwould fully :i,epay the Board . 
1st . Pat is to he chos •en W1i,thin a; 
sh ort time. A =number of Board 




fhe General Lectures. 
Sinc ·e t,he General Lectures Com-
md ttee was formed sev ,eral yellll'S 
ago, R: h:as been conlbin ,uously pro-
vddin ,g better and better entertain-
ment for the studenits. 
PPobalbly tihe program this year 
which dewiloa:ied the most lnteres ,t 
and was lbest reoeiv ,ed, by the 
aud <ience waa the stunt rught pro-
gra,m whl ,ch was presented jus,t be-
fore the hoNday,s. Some ve .ry in<ter-
estirug and enterta1 ·ndng sturuta were 
pres<ented and tlhe night was very 
,successd'uu. The stunt night next 
yeaT Wli.Jl wi ,thout doulbt meet wutll 
still more entbhusd•asm . This pro-
gram shlouJd ,rapidly develop i-nto 
one of the ,high spo .ts of tlhe s~hool 
yewr. Te pr ,es-entatl -on of bea;utlful 
cups fur the best offer,ing s-erve u 
a n add€d !,nicentirve. 
----M.SM-- · 
BILLIONS IN DEFLATION 
The extent ,of the doolin •e mt 
y ear ls shown dn the compilrublon 
'by F1ra2i1'er, Jielike & Co, of 10() Mp-
ires·entaibwe coIDJIIl:<m sto ·cks. They 
d•!'Q'Pped in ¥alue $10,784,330,000, or 
50.3 per cent, to a totail of $10,624,-
433,000 ait the end of the y,ea,r. !rn 
1930 the d1ecl ,ine wa:s · $8,700,190,000 
and in 1929 the d ,epre ·cd,a,tlon 
amouruted to $2.709.474,000, thds 
coming- in t<he fin 'al moniths of the 
year. A drop of 64.9 per cerut in 
the fifteen riall.;; and 62.3 per cent 
i.n th e fiv e rai ,lroad eaudpmerut9 
co rutrl 1buted albout on,e4oumh of 
the tot.a l loss for th e year 1931, but 
the mo .st dTasti c d,ecllne on a per-
ceruta:ge b a;sd,s was In the St ·eel 
e-roup . w.h~•ch w as dO'Wn 70.4 ner 
cent. Othe •r devalu a ti,ons we'l'e: 
Almus ement s. 65,9 per cen t : mines. 
55 per cen ,t : ch em ica ls, 51.7 per 
ce nit; oil s , 48.8 per cent; electrical 
ma nrnfact u riing . 47.8 p er cen t ; mi.s-
ce lla n•eou s indus ,tri als-, 47.3 per 
cen.t; u t ill t l,es , 40 per ce nt ; motors. 
'.-tR 7 TIP r r,pnt: f no ns. 4?..l p P r ,,e..,t, 
•nd stocrP.o. :,q nP r rP '1 t . 'l'h P <'le-
f"'ldf't:!1 (l11rlns:: n ef'P.JYl l--,:n~ P 'f111')11TI "'o d 
f'"' ~1J~7-,.,75!'>.0()0, or 1.ri.6 p er cent. 
NOTICE 
~· 
Under ,the ru1'es of ~he facult 
concerning scholastic. d,efic'Lencies 
c-ert.a,in studenit:s , a,re :automatiical ,I 
pla,ced on (l)rolba,tion, wMle obhers 
are d,!'op ,pied t!irom. school. Th 
records oif all t hose d,ropped from 
school .a;r,e ir,efierr -ed at once to th 
Curricu la OOlffi!ID!i.t.tee whethe ,r euc 
s ,trudletllts• pei'iti,on. for readmissdo 
or not, and the Oommdttee decdde 
wih1etlher ,or noc such s,tude~ ma 












NO'blees• wiN be sen-t out F1riiday 
nd,ghlt, Ja.nuairy 15tJh, to t hose stu 
den4:s •who are • p.Jaoed on pooba 
1J!on. '11he Ourrietula Committee wil 
meet S·aturday morndng, J ,a,nuary 
16th, to con:sideT' the ca.S1es, of stu 
dents • ,drQ'P'Ped fr ,om school an:d 
notices of ·bhie· COlffimli,ttee action 
wiil ·be mailed out immeddately fol 
l0Wil,n1g the m ,e,etin1g. T-h,f<s priocedure 
w.Hl enall>le all students , to knaw 
whene tJhey s<tand a,nd whether or 
noit they can reg,ister on M'onday 











Furst: Beg inni,n ,g at once a fee 
of $2.00 '!)er cred.it hour is to b'e 
charged a s ,tuden ,t £or "every co ,urse 
of study- repeated by reason of the 
student's fai l1'UJre to p~ the sub-
ject or other reas •on foe!' whic,._'IJ, the 
student may :be hel-d ~es ,po n siLble.'' 
'11h•e J.artter part od' this · rul<ing wHJ 
mean that, b'elgiinnirug with ii.e,;_t 
semester, a student who dTQ'PS a 
course a!Jlte-r the · en d of the fl.Jrst 
month iwil,J ,be held Jialbi!Je for thds 
fee. For the ,present sem ·ester the 
fee will be pa,pJ,i,ed to those st'u-
d,ents iwho receilv ,ed final g ,rades of 
·~". -~ 
Second: Beginni ,n,g Septem lber 1, 
1932, the iRegii,s,tratd,on, Hosa:>ltal 
and Lllbrary d'ee is to be $30.00 peir 
semestJer insteaid of $16.00 per 
sem-estter as at 'J)res-enlt. 
'11Mrid: Beginning Sept-ember 1, 
193~, the non~re ·sident tuiition fee 
for students ,entering at that time 
or ,t ,herea ,f,ter wHl ·be $40.00 per 
semester instead of •$30.00 per 
semester as at present. 
Fourth: A mm.Jtriicu.lati,on fee of 
$10.00, chargealble to n ·eiw.Jy enter-
i'l'llg s,tudents, wiJ.1 become efl'e'Ctive 
September 1s•t, 1932. (This fee is 
paM , by Jthe student 'but on <e time 
and ,it will not affect students wh~ 
return to school aft er lluwin ,g drop-
ped from school rut any time.) 
----MSM-----
AN OLD STORY REVAMPED 
two iweelkls' vaoaroion each yeu. 




! DR. B. R. CONYERS Dentist Over Schumans Store 
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SANDWICHES - SALADS 
AND 
SHORT ORDERS 
OZARK SUPPLY CO. 
Hi.gh es,t Grade Carbonated 
BEVERAGES 
DRINK A DR . PEPPER 
at 10, 2 and 4 o'c<JoClk 
ZEIGLER COAL 





B es t Grade Vi sco! 
Oil Tain ........... . .. $1.26 
Best Grade Oail: Tan $ 1.00 
We u se the best leather 
money can buy-latest ma-





A San .&nbon<io Jiew' e clerk 3'Sk-
ed ihlm for a raise. The J ·e,w sadd 
"Why do you :wan.ta r aise? The!'~ 
are 365 da ys in a y ear ; y ou W O'l' k 
ei,g,ht hour s a da y and th art. is, 122 
days . '11here a,pe fifty-MVo Sunday s 
in a year, you giet •them off. Th a t 
Jeaives you seventy d,ays . There are 
fourteen hoJ.ida ys a nd trwo J e,wJsih 
holidays >, which y ou get, wh i<-h 
leav es y ou fi,f,ty-fou r da y s . You 
take one hour of'f for lunch , WITTieh 
leav e.;; you fo rtv dg,vs. Y ou g-et Sa t - ROLLA SHOE SHOP 
urday af te rnoon s off. w hi ch l ea ve s W. C. GLAWSON, Prop. 
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DEVELOP IN REVIEW 
OF 1931 CONTESTS 
1931 GREAT YEAR FOB 
ATHLETICS AT M. S. M. I 
-Min •er sport ,fans can review with 
fPTJd-e the record of the .Miner tea.ma 
of ii.he pa.st · y,ea.r. The year of 1931 
was lnd-eed a successful one for the 
athletic teaims rElpresen rtdng the 
Sil,ver and Gold. Not on1y is thel 
.football reoord unusually impres-
sl,ve, ,but the ibasketball, track, 
-tennds and •gobf m en ,gain-e'd many 1 
·rv!c-tori~ •. Cons:i'deNIJb:le enthusiasm \ 
was shown ror in.traimural wt.hlet- 1 
de& and many students l!)atit:ici4)a.ted 
dn the ,~eba!U and 1basilret/ball I 
!I'lJE · MlSSOURI MJNER 
n eairdng · com,ipletion and inoJ.udee 1 
,PJ•tts1bur,g '.11eachera, Arkaru.as Uni-
'V'ers iity, Drury, Kirksv.!U e, Ma.ry -
Vlille Timehers, . Oeniira 1 and ll)OIS-: 
s ilbly Wiesitm:iruiter and Tulsa. Uni-
versity . 
. 
Alt p1"ell!'enit a peat baaketball) 
t eam is a,waitmg our eupport. 
----MSM----
tJhie da noe ftOOlr. 
rDhe >interirupitroll&, which occur-
re d last F~i day nd1ght in the col-
lege town of Laramie, rw,yo., were 
accoc,pan.!ed by violent insults> and 
wer,e s uffldent ly embarrassing to 
r.o\18e ,t h e flighting blood of the 
W yoming student. Dr. Orane is 
ch arged with ope n ing 1Jh,e doOll"S of 
Studenfs Like Privacy 1 a n umlber of l!)ark,ed aut.omobiles , 
and fin ddng th ,em occupied, sug-
g,es tln g the occ-u,pants retire to a 
n otorio u s dlistrlot olf vi ce in 
La ramie. 
For Necking Purposes' 
I WYOMING UNIVERSITY STU · 
· Bu t tihe prooi'dent has his side olf 
the story. ;,In one cair I found two 
coup les s litting in thie r eair seat, " 
be r ev.ea1ed. "'llhe girls were sd.t-
DENTS STRIKE W JI E l N I 
PRESIDENT INVESTIGATES 
DANCE INTERMISSION "PET- ' 
TING PARTIES" 
"To pet or not to p et, ' ' .that is 
th ,e qu estion a.rt th e Univer&ity of 
W,yomlin g wh e re the st uden t body 
d•eoided to siirike because of offi-
ci a l i-rl,berru pittoDJS of certa in 
tiilllg upon the boys' lSJPS. Such ac-
tion s look ,bad. ,A g ir1 must be 
albove su sp icio n . I consi der going 
ou t din cam durdng danoe lnter-
m,issdons unn •ec-ry.'' 
PAGE FIVr,; 
All ds not well in the littile town 
of Laramie. Classes are disrupted 
and the facuLty vs. st udents feud 
ls on ra,mpage. Either the presi-
dent -wLll have his way, and re-
v,ert the school ,back to mid-Victo-
:11ian day s, or modern 1931 tradi-
ti,on 1\Vlill lho1d sway and all ow 
ca,mpll.9 !o,ve affairs to !blossom ea 
only ca,mpus afl'alrs may do. But 
ev.en if the president wins bis p.oint 
-w-ell , w-e're stm ibett ,i-ng on the 
Wyoming s·tiudent body. 
-W. U . Student Life . 
----MSM--- -
Patronize our advertlsen 
----MSM-- --
-FOR-
,gamee . 1 "a.zno tirs " at th e Engineers ' dance. ,A com mittee compos .ed of promi -
nent <:aimpus flg,ures de m anded 
th at Dr . Cr an ,e malkie a public 
apol ogy, !!mt be refused. "Iif I :f.le1t 
I b ad done a nythi n g warrnintlng 
an ap'01ogy, I iwould 811l)Olog!ze," he 
tol'd th e comm o,ttee. "Bu t I d,o not 
fe el th at I ihav,e.'' It was then t hat 
th e stud en t bod y officially went on 
a strik e. 
Qualify Meats iI,n S/ta,r,ting ,the lbasketlball season : By a vote of 432 to 85, studen,ts 
of Ul3()..311 Ooaoh R,a,pp was foroed 1 -who · a&Selllllbled at a speciai l pro-
:to !build a t,e,am around the ' t est meetln ,g offlcilaHy ootused to 
:veterans !Moreland, 11'.ittle and / a t tierid c lasses lllntil Dr. A. G. 
~t. Helbig . Almong it,he playeira Crane , p rel!l'ident of the un iversi t y 
,who .x,ee,ponded to Coach Rapp's a,pol'ogized fo r his uniW8,rranted in-
ca.11 ··ror ,basketlbal-1 men were Ki~ su1.ts and for ,pursiting into ",per-
chotr and Bulbas, fol'WVds, and ' sonal matters' ' ,t.alcln•g (1>1aoo In 




Phone 77 . 
.men ,who immewaitely broke into ' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~....-.~~~~~~~§~~~~~~~~~~~~~ .the stant!ng lin eup. ll'hese men ' ::__ _ __ -- -- - ----- - -
-------
:::ii;v~~~:! !1:s0 ~: :ve:1: cN'EW ·L'IGHTS ·FOR THE OLD SCHOOL years. Th -e record include& victo- 1 
ries over Drua-y, Springfield T.eaoh - . 
ers, Wiest.minster, Mdssour! Valley 
.a.nd ' Cul'\"er.Stockton. 
Coach Grant iwa.s handicaipped ' 
·by s. small ,track squad, and ail-
'.t,lt_ough ,the team iwas ne-v-er alble ito 
p:ile UiP a ·hl,g;h score, many . out -
lS'tandi.nig dndivldual :peraormances 
~re inade. A 1:595 mile by Capt. . 
;Monroe and a 12' 3" pole vault by 
iDave IMouLdier lbmk,e exi,sit,lng 
}4. C. ,A. TJ. track records. 
The 1ootbs.ll l.'IOOOrd is , of oourse , 
<faandl-iar to ·every-cm-e. The squad , 
capta:!ned lby F ~ank !Mailik, a four 
'y,ee.r man, .i-nc!Uded many veterans. 
fWhil,I-e defeated in 1:ib:ree games, 
it:he team faced SIOIXle of the 
strongest rteams in the Middle 
W:e-rt. Victor J.es we re gained o,ver 
!Rtfsbu,bg fr.ea c,he ll's, ~ -ssouri B. 
itieam, Drury, Cenitral and Okla-
ih9.ma: • T·eacbers. Oklahoma City 
1Univemty, woo gained a 6-0 vic-
,tory over the Mdners , chalked up 
1t fiea:s-Ons recro'd of 12 straighit 
-watories- ove-r the st ronges t teams 
t1f the Slouthw-est . S. Louis Univ e r-
sity was aible ,to d·efea t t he Miners 
/by a aln.g,le tuochdown com ing la te 
dn <t,'b,e fom·th ·· quarter . Their 
&tNni!lth ls dnd!!cs.ted iby vio t ori~ 
,dver such t-ea.mSI as, Missour i, 
!Grinnell, Dav Js-El 1kdns and Layola. 
Th-e 6--0 d<efeat at 'Mal"}'sv!lle fol -
~'!JWed <the _ Ok!a,homa Cit y and St. 
iLouis games and was a cas,e of a 
4~ playing th ,elr three hardest 
~ 'On s_uccesslve week& , and 
~ln -g a team prim e d for th ei r 
~t ,game of the seMon . 
· To the coacbilng Bits.ft goes due 
CJ'edit tor -this g re at foot/ball ma.-
,chine. The, squad Wll8 in good 
eha,pe all sea -son :w1tb on ly mdno r 
injuries ,being su ffer ed b y t he 
ipla.yer111. 
lA:lrea.d:Y nelet year 's sc hedule Is 
Typical lfoodllghtiug of eollege library, m- o-
rbl gar,,, lind &alenu ty ho me 
NO FINER MEMORIAL CAN BE '!.:EFT 
BY A GRADUATING CLASS THAN 
CORRECT FLOODLIGHTING EQUIP-
MENT FOR CAMPUS OR 
ATHLETIC FIELD 
GRADUATES of ,eceot y, , ~ <emembe, 
the veil of obscurity that settled over the campus 
at night- relieved only by a lighted window 
here and there ,ind a few yard lamps. No table 
structures and cherished memoria-ls were lost 
in the dc1rk. 
It has fallen to college graduates - lighting 
engineers and specic1lists in the General Elec-
tric organization-to design equipment ideally 
suit~d for the permanent illumination of cam-
pus buildings-Aoodlights that give distinction 
by night to library or fraternity house or clc1ss 
gift. 
Many of these engineers have rounded out 
their technical equipment in the Test Depart-
ment of General Electric, where the actual 
hand ling of electric apparatus is the last step 
in preparation for professional or commercial 
achievement either with this company or with 
one of the many public utilities. In this de-
partment, a first-hand knowledge is gained of 
generation and distribution equipment and of 
the electric machinery used in modernizing 
industry and transportation. And here the 
young engineer "finds himself" amid the op-
portunities for success that abound in the great 
electrical industry . . 
95-894 




At The Theatre ·· 
, 1 .. 1111111111111l11 111111111111111111111t111 1111111111111111111n 1111111111~m 
"l.YIAliE liS 0 ~, MEN " 
"M ak ei· ot Men " i.s an en birel y 
c.,,ll:rt'eu'fillt "raithe1 · a nd s,on '' mory. 
Ja ck. H o1t , tctre r,a,c,her, i s a t amous 
DOO'ubaH c,oach , at a ,big \lW/Ve,n;i' ty . 
rt1 cna rct Cr ,omwe ll, the son, i..11 jU1S1t 
en tering colleg e a nd ih6.s fa.ther bas , 
gr ea t h op es of his being a foot/ball 
star. He fail s in bwo gam es be-
ca ru.s•e he lack.s oooo<l ence in hdm-
sel1' and is brandJed as "y,ellcxw." He 
is torc ed t o l:eave coUeg,e. After 
hls fwth er h ws pr a cbically diwwned 
him, J::tie e n ters an o ther univers.iity 
an d ma:kJes , ,g ood. Th e ma.in theme 
of the story is the aW t:ude ()if 
father tow a rd son . S,ome splendid 
f,ootball ac ,bion makes irt wOII'lth 
your time. 
NOite: Thls is ,a benefit pciiture 
for t,b,e ParenJt.-lI'ea c eihr A.ssociwtion. 
"HER MAJESTY, LOVE'' 
Mairilyn M JiHer stars with Ben 
Lyo n i•n ,tihia ro i t o:f fun and 
comedy. The ooniedy quiDJtet, W. C. 
Fde lds, F1ord S:ter:1.ing, Leon ETrol, 
ClaTence W~Json and Chestier Con-
klin , reaUy g,et into action, and a 
co up J.e of muskal numbers p1ay:ed 
by a ·good orchestra w i th Don Nor-
~is doing :the :vocal soloing, adds 
mu ch ,to tiJJe picture. W. C. Fielda 
,tops the-rp:e11DOr:mances among the 
fiv,e comics, and ,bhe others add 
th!edr w.ise cracks ,with gi,ea,t effect. 
"SMART WOMEN'' 
H ow 1s a woman t,o hold ill.er hus-
:ba n d when slre finds he has tran&-
reNe d Ii:iis aff ,ecbi<ms ,to another 
woman? Ma,ry .ru,tor sho:ws a new 
way~t,b,e way a smart woma.n 
does---'.in h er lat:est pi c ~ure "Smaa-t 
WO!lllan," comiDJg to ibhe, RoUamo 
nem Sunday. 
"RUN AROUND'' 
'I1hia piot:ure ds all in color, and 
is the most :beautiful colored pic-
t ur e thaJt has lbeen produced. Mary 
Bria n, a,s the heroine, sits out to 
wim Geolky Kem-, ,tih:e hero, as her 
hu.slband. By employing an actor, 
she gaina her !POlint, ,but n,ot 'W'itll-
out d:ifflcultiea. 
"DELICIOUS" 
The scree n' s moot lovalble ilovers , 
Jan:et Gaynor and Charles FalTilll 
glv ,e us a,s th eir Dli,~th picture 
Delicious,' ' sihowln g Monday and 
Tuesday . Jane t is the poor girl 
a,ga in , a ldt:t1e Scotch gk-1 on her 
way from fu e Old C-Ouilitry to join 
an uncle 1'n Idaho . On the boat 
THE MISSOURI MINER TUESDAY, JANUARY 
a homely pres •enitation of the ~ 
sltud ,e1> Q! fa.mlly il.M,e. The atocy 
dJeals with an engaged ~ 
oou.p1e---Wih:eeler and Mia& 1---
w,ho s:pend their days, and Dllghta 
v.lsioruing <thclr honeymoon home. 
Just when everything appears , to 
be running along smooth ly, the 
famild 1es o:f ,bO'tih sddea decld:e each 
sh=Id tak e charge of matters ,. But 
too many cooka r:ulns every,tihing. 
Th us, the honeymoon home Is com-
pl eted , lbut wlitili, illl() one to occupy 
it. Th e picture is not dramatized, 
but a halaJrlous comedy , aU the 
way :through. 
---MSK----
, FOUR MINERS PLAY 
WHEN. OTRE DAME 
STARS ARE TIED 
THORNTON SBINF.s 
Koch, Tomlinson, and Captain 
Malik Also Add to Suooeu of 
St. Louis Stan In Dec. Cont.eet. 
Former Rockne Men Held To 6-6 
Tie By All-Stars 
>Before a. crowd of l:7,000 footlball 
1bans, four Miner footlball stars 
clos:ed :their football ca,r,eera, in a 
1blaze of glory. Tl:w four Mme.rs, 
K:och, iMa.lik, Toml.inaon and Thorn-
oon [1Wi(Jhe red the Si lver and Gold 
d':ooi lbaJ11 ,prestige iby their bril· 
wiarut ,play a.ga.l.Dat the former 
Nocve Dame stars. 
The ,game ,played on December 
, Q.9, in Walsh Starium, St. Lo ws,, 
was: !for the lbenedt of the Boy's 
:Clulb of st . Louis. The tJeam op-
1posin g the !former N otr e Da.me 
stars was ma.de ,uip of players from 
a).iis,souri U., Sit. Lou.Ls U., Mdssouri 
Schoo l of Mines and :t;;h:e Ba.ttecy 
A O u nnere, a St. Louis professio n-
al team. The Notre Dame lineup 
:boosted !o:f nine former All-Amerd-
cans 1 dncl uding Carideo, Elder, 
Br.iii!, Mullins, Flanagan, O' Oon-
nw and <lither familiar masters of 
t he game. 
The st.M,t,ing Lineup of the All-
Stars found Tomlinson and Koch 
d on e .;o much t o ma k e the "Rolla the dances by Andy Wllsoa'a ~ 
.M:illera' ' 11. famdliar name to toot-- sourian.. 
,ball fa.na. 
- - - - MSM----
Several Min er Pla yer& Honored On 
St. Louis U.'s All-Opponent Team 
,On a :team selecte d by St. Lo uis 
Uni:ve rs:irty'& (Play,ersr and co ac h es, 
,we find sev ,eral Miner n ames. On 
t he first ~= Th ornton was placed 
a,t rthe ,full !back post. On th e 
s,eco nd team ·-K irch off holds dOIWil 
a n ,end, and R u ndJer a. gua rd . 
st m ,m and T a'talo V'itch 'l'eceil'Vled 
ho nora.ble ment ion. 
----MSM----
SIGMA XI HOLDS FIRS'l' 
MENI'ING OF THE YEAR 
Th e illta ff of the Bureau of 
Geowgy en tertadn ed i,n:-:bhe Geology 
Lectu1' e r oom . Int:ere51bing papers 
,w ere r ea d on som e high points in ' 
g eo logi cal z,esearcih, as' follows : , 
~•ReiJa-tion Be«;weeDi Magneti c 
MeasU1rem enrts and Geologic Stiru<>-
t ur e," lby H. A. Buehl er. 
"Eleclr ic3A Rie&l:stiviity Meas ure-
men ,ta a nd Geologic S:bruct u,re, " by 




T HURSDAY AND FRIDAY 
Ja n. 14 a.nd 15 
· Her Majesty Love 
Mar il yn Mill er , Hen 'Lyon, W. C. 
Field s , L eon Errll and Chester 
Co nklin 
ON THE LOOSE 
Zas u Pitt s and Thelma Todd 
SATURDAY, Matinee and Ni.lat 
JaiIJJuary 16 
The Runaround 
' 'Co re lwtfon of Roc k Formwo:ns wit h- Co,off r y Kerr, Johnny Hines 
:by Means o;f Insol Uible R esidues ," · and Mary Brian 
iby H . S. McQuee n. GIANTS OF THE JUNGLE-
"Pr eiparatdon of Crystals in MICKEY'S THRILL HUNTEllS-
Silooa Gels,' ' lby 'c. J . Mom-oe. 
Dr. Sob lundt of the Chemistry 
D ep a ntm,erut, Univlersdlty ot :Mls-
siou!11, and Tu'. Tarr of the Geology 
Department, were ,guests of the 
,Jooal s<>elety. 
- ------- -- ----
SUNDAY, Matinee and Niarlat 
J ;an.uary 17 
Smart Woman 
----'--MSM- ·-- --
w eek End Dances. , 
w ith Mary Astor a:nd Robt. Ames 
-DUTCH TREAT-SILLY 
SYMPHONY-SOUND NEWS 
'l1he f•tivd tie:s of the week-end 
were enlivened iby tiwo daAces. The 
lllrsit was, held a.t $6 Roll& Skating 
Rinlk and was apon.sored by .t\Ddq' • , 
W illson. 
0~ Saturda,y eveDllnc ilhe St. 
MONDAY AND TUESDAY 
Jan. 18 and 19 
Delicious 
P ata Board gave their 1lrst dance• 
in the new yea.r. The Board ia en-
ter.Ing the h om e stretoli of tlbe 
drive for funds •. Excell.ent b&cklDg 
Jan ,e,t Ga ymor , <Oharu,es Farrell and 
El Brendel 
of 'the V8Jl'ious activities of t,he 
Board i& essentdaJ to a good st. 
Paits celebra ti on. , 
!AD enjoyable evening waa apent 
lby those in attendance at each of 
WHAT PRICE PANTS 
WEDNESDAY , JAN. 20 
Too Many Cooks 
at tack les, ,wilrl,1e Ma.Uk and Thonl- '"'r========~===~ 
iton broke into the lineuip later in •• 
wi ,th D oroth y; !Lee, Bert Wheeler 
and R.osco Ates 
:tb,e game . The play of rrhornton 
rwas e.sipeciw1ly /ou,tstanddng both 
defen.sd:ve:ly and offenshrely. Several 
mnes he stopped it.he speedy Notre 
:Daime !backs lby vicloU& tackles,, 
•and once •broke loose for a twenty-
dl:vie ya,rd gain only to be stopped 
rwbien appairerutly headed ' for a 
:t!ov.chdo<wn. 
R is with reg,ret that we aee the 







FABLES AND SOUND NEWS 
On th e stage--Am.dy Wiiloon llitld 




s he meets Oha.Iiles Fair re ll , a polo .. r-========== = ==~ Market Mother enthu.sdas t . !Due to immigra,tlon 
authoriti es , d.Jfflculties arise, pre-
veruting Janet fr om land ing . She 
avoids th e auth orities an d later 
me et s F aJN:el! a;gai n and the story 
,goes on . In itlhds <picture Janet 
Gaynio r has t:he w;!IlB<>me ty,pe of 
r ole fo r wh ich sh e 1's m osit famo us. 
FLOWERS 
Proper ly Delivered 
Prope rl y Selected 
Prop erly Clustered 
Properly Presente d 
F RE E 
FOR 
D ELIVE RY 
Meats, 
OF 
A,, Fre,h Box 
OF 








tu!ffl ~ee 1:1:t! ~;ro ~~ Floral Shoppe Soda Shop' 
comedy in t his pict ure , coming to Phone 613 
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T hru The Transit. 
By Ax.e, Who Claim.s Thait New 
Years le A Bad Time To Get The 
Bi&" Head. 
·W'elJ., here we are •back in the 
\be a laiw, in fact ,two laws, ai;:-ainat 
finals. One for the faculty to ob-
serve and one for the sitiudent ,body 
to break. At any rate if we fail 
we can lay the blaane on the 
Pr ,esident's door step and hold t.he 
G. 0. P. u:,es,pons~ble-;why not? 
Weren'it they to !blame for the heat 
these te&Dl8 a,t Jaokiling Gym at a 
later date for a ireturn match. 
--- -MSM----
Patronize our advertisers. 
--- -MSM.----
Boost for St. Pat Celebration. 
... ,,,, ,, .. , . . ...... ,. ,,, .. ,,Hnu1111u1111un111111111HIMIIIIIIIHIIIINIIHII-
hwrness a.fter a merry whirl o:t 
speak,easies, lburuesque shO!WS, and 
tomato juice. We were rufra:id thwt wave la.st summer, the crop failure, 
the shop would have 00 clooe its and Notre Dame's defeat at tile 
doors a.s rthe result of one wild hand s of Southern Califo.rlllia? The 
corutln ual,ly tooting his own horn 
and who was associated with the 
famous Stetson hat band, "Tiny" 
L ittlejohn of th ,e gi,eat rubber 
,band, and almost anybody at tu 
that ever had a Bertillion record. 
Let's all •get behind the band and 
push, f.riends, for we ha'Ve located 
a fairly high cliff. No Elmer, put 
c1o,wn that meat cleaver, or Santa 
Claus w ill taike 1back that saxa-
pho n e yo u got for Xma s . 
JIM PIRTLE 
WATCHM AKER AND JEWl!lLEB 
Fine Repair Work a Speclalt7 
38 Years Experience 
orgy on ,the ad'Vent Olf 1932. While 
a1,emipting to extrica,te himself 
from - the !bowel . of eggnog, Bugs 
succeeded in 1UJpsetitd111g the . transit 
which had been ~ up in order 
that ,we could o<Ma.fB. a rew shots 
·during illhe holiday season. Need-
less to say, both the instrument 
•and Squint were completely knock-
-ed out of focus,, 
Adlter a happy trwo-,week hang-
over we consdder these impending 
lflnals wl,t,h ·,con.ssternation allmos.t 
equal to the little animals encoun,t-
ered duri111g th -e ,progre.ss of 
d-elenium ti,emens. '11here orught to 
Call Home Tonight 
Red ueed :Sta :tiion-to--Station 
Rates after 8 :~O p. m. 
United Telephone Co. 
.&olla, Missouri 
.ti<me is ri,pe for all good men to 
come to ·the a,id of their party and 
don rthe •black shir-t, or a good 
dirty whdte one, ilf' blaclk , is not 
availaible, and vote for 4% beer. 
iin ith,e words if-0 the immortaJ! 
W~bster of un,a!b,ridged fwne, 
'IWhat ,thhs, country n•eeds is a 5c 
gla.ss of 1beer." Think of all the 
.beauti ,ful ldttle hop pickers that 
could find empJoymenrt. The 'e-
pi,e.ssion is over when ,the mash 
1begins to boil. 
' 'I'-he old saw ha.9 it that out of 
chaos cwne harmony, but the guy 
who ,gave out that 1bunch of 
hooey didn'.t hear the hote.st, 
sweetest, college ,band this Slide of 
the ri,v,er. If he had, he might 
!have !become more emphatic or 
even incoherenrt ."Rudy" Maehl, it 
wa,s learned, gained national recog-
nition ,thmugh his renldition of 
1•ullaibyes ov ,er the Kiddies' Tw.i-
Iigh t Hour. There ough rto >be some-
:1:Jhing don •e a/bout taking ad'Vantage 
of litUe children - in rthls way. The 
other members of :famous bands 
,proved ,to ,be, from left to right, 
MSM 
.Hiner Basketeers 
Win And Lose In 
Weekend Contests 
Continued from ipage one 
of the !Miners in a haird fought con-
test. Miner, ace of th -e Bear quint, 
scored 12 points to set the pace I 
in scor ing. Bubas led the Mdners in 
,sicornng. Numeroufs foul.s slowed 
up the gaime and caused the Miners 
s·everal cost,Jy penaUties. 
The Mdners will meet bot!bJ o:t 
I 
25 Successive Yea.rs m Roik 
WHEN You Think of 




We Call For And Deliver 
Fo ll<>vvill Drug Co. 
·SECOND SEMESTER TEXT BOOKS 
AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
Tony Ravlolla of Pancho Villa's 
'-•===========;;;=;;;!J" :band, Andrewsk ,i Popenoff, who Is 
A~E YOU GETTING THE BEST IN 
CLEANING & P ESSI NG? 
, 
We Are Exclusive Clean ·ers 
Your Suit is given Special Atten-
tion by!the 
Modern Cleaners 
Mrs. · Howerton can do 
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GET YOUR SEC OND SEMESTER TEXT BOOKS 
Stunt Night Program 
With Good Support 
Proves Successful 
Con ti nu ed fro m pag e one 
pl ebe p rog.ra.m co nsd s<ted of: "ATa -
b eHa' s Bir t h day Farly'', pr esen ted 
•by tJhe B ona nza s ; "Th e Slb,ootiing 
of Da n McG rew ", pr eee ruted by Pi 
K . A . ; "A V isit to Cleopatria' ' ,, 
p z,eseinte d lby tKaJppa Sigma ; "The 
F1olldes , of 1931" , S,ig,ma N u ; "A 
Vdsit bo Gleopatri a ," Ind ep endent 
B ; "Ll ~e in th e Modez,n Flr aitennity" , 
M,erc i er s<; '' A. C. E. Cla,ss'', Kruppa 
Alph a; ''T he Dancing Gi rl ", 
'I1ria rug.1e; "An Or ch estra'' ' , La,mibda 
Chi AiLpha. 
:Prof ese or Jothlruson , cha irman of 
<the General Lectu~ Rrogram 
Oo,mmilttee, 1s•baited t,hait he was 
hJig,h ly grat ilfle d lby •the .x,esiponsse 
of the oz,gamizaitdons and t,he man-
ner in w,hiclh the hO'Use recel=d 
the effort of the players. H e fur th-
er stated that the acts were well 
staged and ,thait he appreciated tlhe 
efforts exipended to make tihe af-
fa i r a success. Ilt ,is· the ex,peeta tdon 
of ,th e present committee to make 
Stunt N lghit an annual affruir. 
iMay,or L eo Hdgley , F ,z,ed Smith 
and Bob Wdlk.ins acted as judg,es. 
IDa,c,h voiced ihiis a,pproval of tJhe a.'t-
fadr as one of lntel'e s<t to both stu-
denbs anid W\WlZpeople and hoiped 
to eee a continuation of iit. They 
aJ!so e:xip,r,essed a d,esiire for mor ·e 
originality dn the s<turuts, as th ds of-
:f\ers an exceUent apportunity for 
portrayltlig happendngs anid tradi-
bions of the campus. 
On tlh,e whole the lk st annual 
Stunt Nig.ht wa,s highly appreciat-
ed iby e,v,ery one who s•aiw it and 
may be cO'Utl!ted on• to d ra w a good 
cNllWd dn ,the futUJTe. It a ls o offered 
an e:xicelijent appoz,turuity for un-
coviering some e'bag e talent ihere-
toiiore undeve1'op ed. It is the 
earnest wiish of many <tlhiat St unt 
Ni.ght !become one oif the bra ditlons 
of tihe caan ,pus. 
!MSM - - - -
Less Drinking Now Than 
Before Prohibition Days 
According to the BC>a!Td of 
'11emperan.ce, Methodiist Epiecop a l 
Ohurch , IWlashing;ton, D. C. , tn 
order to ascert a in wh eth er tlhere is 
a,n,y ,truth dn the ass er.tion t ha t 
young rpeopl e a re dTinkin g more 
under prohi lbition , th e N a tion a l W . 
C. T. U. addz, esse d a n dnqul ,ry to 
300 coUege presid ents a nd r ece •i'Ved 
262 replies: 
S C OTT 'S 
A T 
D RUG 
ed liike a 
exerciSling. 
STORE 
cheer lieadier 's squad St. 
Ml8M 
Pats Board Will 
Sponsor Raffle Here 
cou n t ry) ,th e W . C. T. U. r,ecedved 
act ua l figu r es co v,er ing a recent 
year. T h ose p r,es id ents w ,rote thait 
duri n g 1928 ~t was n eoes sary to 
d i,sc ip lin e for dJri,nk 1ng only s,ix-
teen-hu n dredt hs of on e percen,t of 
all un dergrad uates . A s ,im1ple cal cu-
Ja,tio n places th e prOIJ)ontdon at on e 
st ud ent d isci-pli ne d for drinikdn,g to 
624 s,tud ·en,ts no t r equ irin 1g such 
co ,rrec-t ion . 
To ,ron<to, Ont . (IIP)--JD.t-. J. C. 
Mc •Lenman, pro~essor of !l)'hysdcs• wt 
the Univ -ersdty of Toron t o, has dds• 
To Raise More Funds 
Contin u ed from vage one. 
co,ve.red a means, it is .reported, 
w h ereby e,lectrlica 1 •e!\Jg,in,eeirs can 
dev,e-lop a metal aHoy which wdll 
be a ,va,s,tJy ,bett:e r conductor of 
el ectz,ic ity than any s,ulbsitance ,net 
use d. Pr,oif. McLennan hWl d:iscov-
,Rolla ,St,ate Bank, $5.00 in gold 
WiJ.lia m Shoe Store, $2.50 md ee . 
J es,sy,Mae 'I1ea Room, 2 Sunday 
d ,inner s. 
It is a n olb<vious fact t hat th ,e On e h un dre d an id fo rt y-S'even of 
t hese college p r es<iden ts I'ep lde d 
t h a,t th er ,e is less drinking now aJt 
th eir in stit u ti on th a n th ere was ibe-
fore pr oMb Ltion. 
ered that dior,ect currents can be 
co ndu cte d with a:Lmost n,o, energy more mon ey the Board hae to put 
los,s at a temperrut ure o'f a/bout 450 on the cei,efb,ration, the lbeitter I': 
Ntn e,ty0 se v,en c oll eg e p r esdd,ent. 
rep lied th at th er e is edthe ,r no 
dr inki n g w hatte,v,er rut the ,ir itl!S,titu-
tio n s or so litJtl e th at it is unknO<Wn 
' J ·th e fa culty. 
d eg rees m 1inus. 
Jn h is da ily a rti'Cl-e s•e-nt out to 
pa,per s throughout the country by 
iwill be, so h ere is you chance to 
help mak ,e this year's , oe leb rat ion 
•big ger and · ,better t han ever bEjfore . 
MISM 
the McNaught Sy,n.dfoate, wm I,.•~=============~, 
Rogens ,rec ent ly COmipladned itihat Serve 
NEWS BITS 
he co,t4ldn't find hiia, two sotl!S, who TUCKERS' 
1,eft ,fo1• cone ,g-e at the first of toh,e 
college year. Not a word iha,d been Pasteurized Milk 
receiived frOlffi them, he salid, allid Bo.st on - (IP )-J3os ton Undversdty 
co-,eds rece n tl y inform ed th e m ,em -
b ers of th e v a rs ity foo,tlba ll team 
by letter that th ey would no,t 
sp eak ,to or m a k e da te s with iihe 
gridde r s un til th ey wi n a f~otb a ll 
grum e. 
add 1ed: , PHONE 437 
"fW,e ha'\'e !,ook •e'd in every ;toot,.. r;•~-=·===--;;;.====;==;;====================================~!J 
ball ,beam a ll o=r the country. 1 ~ 
Guess t,h,ey could n't mak.e the 
teams. Knew thoe1r educa 1:ilon wat1 
a failur e, a nd ~ept righit on godng." 
MSM At tJhe ,tim e th'e teai m h a d s,uffoe.r-
ed te n consec u ti,ve de fea ts,, and the Boost for St. Pat Celebration. 
g ir ls ind icaite d th at t h ,ey w e.re gert- r.==============·~ I 
t in g ti,red o,f it . Th e le-tter said the 11• 
ul tim at um would •b e al t ered only 
lhroUJgh a foo ,bball v ict ory. 
LIGHT-POWER 
WATER 
Mo. General Utilities Co. 
National 
Bank 
Mo n tdai r, N. J. (IIP) - How the 
th eifit od' a t ru ck J,oa d olf ,the mos,t of 
1rruporta n t cost um ,es a nd ma'k •eu,p Asso<:iated System .. 
use d 1by th e P r in cet on Tr ,iangl,e ~-;============== :!J 
Clut p,ro du ce d "th e mo s1t hdlairiou s ALLISON, The Jeweler 
performance of llie group's Alway s carries a fine line ,of 
" Sv aniislh Bla d-es" ye ,t put on th e ELGIN WRIST WATCHES 
stage w as , to ld by memb e-rs O'f tJhe vriced ·below th em all 
aud ien ce w h o ca m e from th e shoiw Sp ecials : n Diamond s and 
h er,e dur in g th e h ol1day s holdtln 1g Up-to-date Jewelry 
th e ir si•des w it h miritlh , 711 PINE 
S·ev en hundr ed a nd fifty patrons 
of 
Rol1a 
_F_i r st_C_l_a-'-ss"--M....:e: .::c ..ch.::.a en i:..::c __ W:..:....::.o:....:rk-'----'-T.::.i r.::::e:::.s _,,& Accessories Greasing ha d gwth e,r ed at th e Mou.n it H ebl'on Sch ool in U,ppe ,r M on t clair for the 
m a tin ee p erf orima nce of the show 
wh ,en 
th at 
it w '.l.S a nn oun ced to th 1e<m 
th e c lulb's prop erti es, had 
KING & ALVERSON MOTOR CO. 
b ee n h ijacke d. T he a udi en ce re-
fu s•ed to accept ,th e s u.gg,es tlon 
t h at t h ey go a,way a nd r e,tui,n !fior 
th e eveni n g pe .rmorm ance , wh en lt 
w as ih,ope d to h av ,e so m e lkdnd o1' 
cost um es a nd m a k eu p r ea dy for 
the ca st. 
So th e sh ow "iwenit on,'' a nid th e 
r es ul ,t wa s le n time s · funn ,i,er than 
i•t wo ul d n orma lly h ave b een , the 
a u dience dec latre d . Th oe cho,ru s 
''gir ls" ap'Peared in t rou soeirs, the 




SMITH'S BILLIARD HALL 
"CURES BRAIN AND STOMACH FAG'' 
b ea r ds of tihe lea din g "la:ddee'' ===============================::i.J • 
g1i~t en ed Under t h e spotUg ht . -'i><f ><'l~~®-•-<i•><tx•W>•~~!><•!>-®-• -@~x',~IX~!>-®<! __ ><1~!><~1>-,w_x',•!><•e><e>•~~ <'l~~~•-~•><'l•!><•~'®•~•><tx•!>-•K®••~•><'l•~--j}6>~><i> 
Th e aud 1ience sh owe d upr oa rious .X, • .e: ~,!,,!.. '"' ,!.. 
prefere n ce f.or a ch or u s it.h a t lo ok- f 
. 
Eiighteen (1,ess th an seve n pe r 
c ent of the t:otal numb er of r e- '1:;:======~ ~======:i 
pli es ) wrot e ,b ao k tJhait co nd itions D. J. WALTER, M. D. 
<• ,. 
. 
Fancy Groceries and Meats Fruit and Ve2etable 
now a re ei ther wor se t h an b efoce 
. 
. 
Practi ce · li mite d to Di s ease s ,: 
prohilbitdon o.r aibout thie s,a,me ae I of EYE , EAR, NOSE AND ~ 
b efor e pr.oh ilbition . THROAT. Eye Glasse s Fitted ~ 
Fz,oan ,th e la r ge land -g ran t un i- M a r l ing B u il d ing t 
Asher & Bell 
We Deliver Pho'l l'l 
b v,e:rs~tl-es (wM c h h ave abo ut on e - 1 Ph on es : offic e 642 ; R es. 378 I < 
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